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1 HOOTED IN THE BLOOD. :

: After the age ot is or no. when ths vital cowers are naturallv weaken
it Is noticed that a hurt of any kind heala alowly and often a very Insignia
cant scratch or bruise - . ' . - ; ' -

fctcomes a bad ulcer or XXZrZZl'Zui "0"CHARIX3 t STEVENS.
' IDTTOB AJSTD FBOFSESTOB Sore. At this tuns Of a aboot It bad it mot bun to iafljun aad itch ; isF. 8. Duffy, Our Well Known Bru- - - wwuu tuvwi m uhw, turn krd vrax, on wouium. .Warty - growtna, BMlu Vkia continued (or soma tlma than th Canoer

moles sad pimples that prf ? ml ' nntil w
tiaM VuTh,. doUar, whoa I Iwwd of S. 8. B. and detormlnodSees body l ijlt trloJ, u It to rommrkablo what
almost irOCU birth beg:ia wonderful It had txm tho ooatanin; the oor
tol.fla, ana fMf. toiraa to hot and air taklnc a few bottlo.tki. tw thai u
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Tears, is beginning to assert itself,

, ..Whenever- - s sore ornicer is slow in healing then vou may oe sure
something is radicaUt wronr: with vonr blo8df Some old taint or poison r

Vthat has beta slumberutar there for
sad breaks oat and becomes a bad atcer and perhaps the beginning of
Cancer. These old sores are rooted ia the blood, and while washes, soaps,
Sslves fto., keep the saxfaca clean, they are not healing. A blood

poctiuBnvto; pniuj bhu aucnguieu uicjwuuwu www
ad' a tonic to build up the general system is what

Is needed, and 8. S. S. is just such a remedy. No
poison is so powerful and no germ so deadly

.a .a a a o a a. V.

' One rear, not In advance. S

Monthly, by carrier in the city....,'

;' Advertising Rates famished on appll
cation, v "

, , , e
', ' Entered at the Port Offioe, New Bern,
. H. 0 ai second class matter.

CSlclal Paper, of New Bern and

NO DISCOURAGING; LOCAV OUT'

" ' Prom trade and commercial points of

lew, the local situation to New-Be- rn

has no discouraging ; outlook , lor' the

remainder of the Fall and .Winters has--

' ' ' ,lness. ,
.. 4la lutal tnliarwri. anatbnt Iim

ft uifttxnig trrefti
it and ulcetf ct Vveiry kind qidckly

sttsi T wms taanvsM ot ow.14 aWat Aa

sl advice m say iafoimatioa ypa roar
xkna yrtt&e. TIE SmrrSPCmO CO.. ATLANTA. GA,

lift
' not been what was hoped and expected
; early In the year, the New Bern tobacco

' s market has shown as high pricesas other

i markets, therefore tne larmert ,qi tnis
; ; section has' given it a Just patronage.

' The local cotton market has been

tire since the first cotton came In, and

prices have ruled on par with the best

"cotton markets In this State.
" ; The very flue weather has been favor- -

' able to cotton picking, as well as mak
' ; Ing.the staple of splendid quality

" The local building Impetus of the sum--

MaalM la tho ToBaeaaeo Iloaatnlna.
There ere many eagtee ia the Ten-esse-

mountains, and consequently
there are many mountalntH-r- s who: are
expert catchers of the young eagles.
These reap rich rewards in return; for
their perilous risks and adventures,
and some of them receive as much as
12,000 for a single year's catch. The
keen eyed hunters watch tho nests un- -

tU the yenng a hatched ind then,
patiently waiting for the mother bird
to leave in search for food, make short
work of the capture, while the mother
bird invariably shot to death upon
her return to the nest and la her fren-

zied search for her young. Bolder
hunters than these make attacks at
night while ths less experienced use
snares and nets, a method, however,
la a majority of cases, unsuccessful

A Cure For Dyspepsia,
I had Dyspepsia la its wont form sad

felt miserable nost au the time. Did not
enjoy eating until after I used Kodol
Dyspepsia Ours which has completely
cared me. Mrs W W Baylor, Billiard,
Pa. HO appetite, loss of strength, ner
vousness, headache,' constipation, bad
breath, sour risings, Indigestion, dyspep
sia and all stomach troubles are quickly
cured by the ase of Kodol. Kodol rep-

resents the natural ' Juioes of digestion
combined with the greatest known tonic
sad reconstructive properties. It cleans-

es, purifles and sweetens the stomach.
Bold by Fb Duffy.
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; - mer, whlcn was unusual, more active

building going on here during a season

'v' usually considered as dull than ever
;"" known before at the same time of year,

"
' "this bulldllng Impetus teems to be un- -

. abated, which gives continued employ- -

t ' meat to the carpenters, masons and
'' ' laborers of this city." and at the best

wages ever known here.
- t In local business matters, the mer--

a e mltJatc A e:-j- tr

rice there --e '.l log li Pt--

1 t nd Eml. C . f. Tne Erst
x.X temal&s aa t,uuw Imperialist-Fre.'.eri-

E. Coudert, the foremost
suiliorlty en International law In this
euuL-y- , Is the soa of a ltlngulabed
French family that was prominent In
tho Kapoleonic wars, v

Bven Eedin; the WPloreS fca s mot
to for his coat of arms which finely ex--

l.esthe reasobs fur ralS! success.
King Oscar selected the mottoi "Volun- -
ta te et Labortw-M-By . Wish I and . by

ark"- - "-- " "

U. T. DacJct Vio owsivmkBT blocks
la Spokane, Wash) most of ths tows of
Trail, la British Columblay-an- d 10,000
scree of land la Cuba, left 'Glasgow,
Ky twenty-fiv- e years ago and arrived
fa epoluas with Just 11 ia bis toodutt
It Coquells, themt fendh em4

olan, was datUMd origlnsily t follow
the trade of s baker; but, svmclng a
great aptitude for; ths stags, la wnt
to Paris and soon mads his wajr to tho
front He u tie autaor or severil works
on the comedian's art

Ipanlsl. Bewspapers Watro that "the
oldest general in the world Is the Grant
Chests. Be is ninety-fl-w ahd has
served la the army . slghtya years.
Cia health is atiU good. H preel-de-

of the Spanish aeadem aSd tesa--

eiouejly attends a meeting, , t
Tho late Jobs Bhenaaa tboualit It the

duty of every public mas. ,to feoslvo
yvhefi possible aU who wlabedlto see
Um. Only s short while befars his
death he said, If paopta-wantt- o sea
gas they ahaU do a as song as f save

Lord Qrimthorpe, ths BSgftaeUiua sx--

chanoellor of the arebdloees ot) Tors,
to the oldest klag's counsel t Euglaad.
IXe Is eighty-si- x years of sgav has bees

lawyer sixty-fo- ur years, was reads a
queen's counsel louu sna cas write
a more vigorous polemical letter ton ec
clesiastical natters than shy Ptb4r nun
tjk EsglaBd.' i"tT ' ,

, Cnse of Lockjaw.
liockjaw, or tetanus, U (csased;by a

baolllasor caret which axlsU plentifully
is siraat otrt . It la Inaottva so long; as
sxposed to ths air, butwhea carried
beneath the skis to la the wounds dausod
by percussioa esps why maty nallt, and
whes the sir to excluded ths gatm " to

roused to activity and produoee ths most
vlrolent petsos ksows. These germs
nay ha destroysd asd ill danger of losfc
Jaw avoided by applying QumbertaVi
Pais Bain freely as sous as tho injury
to received. Fats Bahs toaa aatlseptle
sad causes cuts,bruises sad llks tajnrtot
to hsal without sufsratloa and In c

third the tins required bv the hsssl
traatmast It to for sals by all Drag
gUU. 'J

'- AmSvhma mm Kta Baa.
Audubon, the great natorahst oarry

ia bis career wore his hair very fensv
us wrote to his diary one day, 1
wear my hair as long as nsualr' I be--

& I Jt does as much for mo as my
aDga. Eowovar, la 183T) his

friends soeeeeded la psmosdmg ihlm
to get hie hair cot according to

fashion. Os March 10 of that
you h wrote ia his diary: "ThU day
my harr sacrificed and tha will of Ood
psrp4by tU wames oCffian. AS the
Mrtecdipcatl sry locks rapsdry it re--
fnipded ms.,oT to) horstbas times) of
t4SJIta(jsa. lesolniwii whan ths same
operetta was,performe4-smo- a sHfthe
vcCtrms ffltOTsraa by tno gmuoons, (lay

lowV" v FUrttef co axpeees
aaaMMn or m Mis osi

Whldl this entry was toads fas panted
black ahoa thnsQaitoas at tut Sash
Aoso stt ummX'rHn,

Would tot intsrest yo ifyos'ra look
tag tot gaarastead Baits ffbl- - Bores,
Bursa ot pOasr Otto Dodd, of: Foadsr,
Ma,, writeet 'lamflara wUfc- - as ugly
sore for a year, bat a box of i Baaklatfi
Anica Balve earad no.. It's ths I
salve ea earth. Soe si O D- - Bfadhahft
DragBtora. '' ,vy

.' ' - tatl tswta,'
By sftsrtac ths raw of eooHng ths

strength f tosaoaa he greatly Changed,
and the tost bass as4 attos run ses
ratety fracas the eaatlaf aa4
quickec. so . that thar sjsaaaQy hava
gmtor streegth. sesaettrses
twice as much. ; teparatsly
bars are always strocgor than those
east ea ths esstlcgs ftsf, an of tht
Is tree tha eoe aearwt Ce heaviest part
4 tho easting isslwayf the waaxast
Tsswdy,- - SS' Shevw tndkatod,! Is
stogie whom the rales witaaas hal
sacs Ihaea tat4

. TdmsifrfMVBViMV .i.
''

Take Laxallre Croise Qilaas Tib
kta. AU dri;ltts rtfaad the nsseyif
It fJji to sure. 1 W Gere's sgaarora
IS on each box. xTe. ,

tm r-- r-

- ' t . Jt JLtJi, v j . .j .
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chants hardly without exception, appear

to enjoy good trade, the splendid" Fail
".V weather, clear and not cold, perhaps

t X tt.aitfn

Id natural, be extremely faslllluU3
ia chtmiag frteEds, la conversation, la
Banners and la dress. ,?

Bo neat, f'r the well groomed wom
an, thonga plain, is more attractive
than the slovenly beauty. . ,
- Do not appear to be superior even if
you know that you are. One can easily
be mistaken on this point.

Be domestic and! liome loving, secure
as much knowledge as possible con-
cerning household affairs and do not
be ashamed to use it - . ,

Be orderly, systematic and InduBtri- -
ous, but do not whSte time on unes-sentlal- s.

Good reading is far better
than useless fancy work. - "

Cultivate a liking for children and
old people, tot you must remember that
yoa have been the one and will be the
other if you five long enough. . ;

Be. athletic enough to keep in fine
physical condition ; and Just manly
enough to be self reliant and coura-
geous, but not so independent as to for-
get for one moment that you are
woman. j ' , ' J s.

"T Broke Into His JHousea ;,
8 Ls Qutaa of Cavendish,' Vt, , wu

robbed of tig customary health by in--

vasloa! Chronic Constlpationr When
Dr V New Life Pins broke Into his
bouse, his trouble was arrested and now
he's entirely cured. - They're guaranteed
to cure, S5c, C D;Bradham't Drug
8tore. ' ' ' " i , ' -

There' are about ,200,000 stars , be
tween the OfSt and ninth magnitude,
the number at each lesser magnitude
being about three. times that of the
next higher.," Now, If this rate of In-

crease were continued down to the sev-

enteenth magnitude there would be
about 1.400,000,000 visible. In the best
modern telescopes, telescopic observa
tion and photographic ' charts Show
nothing approaching this number. The
latest estimate does not exceed lUUr
000,000. As the Instruments reach far
ther and farther Into space they find a
continuous diminution In the number
of stars, thus Indicating an approach
to the outer limits of the stellar uni
verse.' fL' " '

Coafesslons ot a Priest :.!

; Rev. Jno 8 Oox, of Wake, Ark, writes
"For IS years l suffered- - front 'Yellow
Jaundice. I consulted a number of phy
sloians and tried all torts of medicines,
but got so relief.-- : Than Ibsgas thensa
or isiecirto Hitters ana feet tun l am
sow cured ofa disease that had me In Its
grup for twelve years.! : If you want a
reliable medicine for Liver 'and Kidney
trouble, stomach disorder or general de--
ouity, get taeotno tutters. it's guarau
teed by O D Bradham, only 60c.

V. JLlBhtlnc Camdte ht Smok.
When the cahdle has burned low, so

as to leave a tolerably large wick, blow
It out A dense smoke will arise, If
another caudle be applied to the far
thest end of the smoke a very strange
thing will happen. The flame of the
lighted candle will be carried to the
one Just blown out, looking sometimes
like a flash of lightning proceeding at
a slow rata ' The experiment' may be
performed by blowing out the candle
as often at It la lighted. . . . i

'
. A tax on marringe ls still Imposed by
the1 proprietor of a leading Bombay
hoteL" la a revised tariff of prices the
dally charge for a single lady or .gen
tleman Is set down as 5 rupees, but
If the lady or gentleman be married
the'Charje will Je T rupees sacs.
No explanation of this singular regula
tion Is given. , . .. . '

"1 desire an audience with the man
ager," remarked the dignified, smooth
faced person as he approached the bos
office of the theater. . -

- "Btep In," replied the man In the box
lifflce. "X think he's Looking for a few
audiences himself" ' ' , .

FLLUD T0D3 IT.
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New Bern People Glad
.-

- Iy Speak' Publicly --:

ApuMIostat. "

Given to Ce for ths pui::
good.

A clt!?'i' t-- ; -- ' -

Trstl.'. ; t If-- ' Wyaeika,
EhouM f. ! rc-'- -

. .U;!oa.
.Kew r.;i ' , ) i 4 to do

Its

r!oedtH 'r Menda and B'tjh- -

bori. .
Tcilikff-- i ' ; t: !' ' c- -

er.M

tls c - ' : .
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J " ' : ! ' if i . ' r n '.i.
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famous remedy
due (or the stom-

ach that which It ourlog si
Is unable to do for t h, s o m s e
Itself, even if but troubksai-- isightly disordered digestiveor overburdened.

suppllas the natural!
lulces of digestion and
does the work of the
stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence.
palpitation of the heart.
nervous dysDScstawnd
all atomach-trouble-a bv
cleansing, purifying and
Strengthening the glands, S

membranes of the stom-- Vy
ach sad digestl veorgsns. - T

TmBMisrCaaSafilryi ;

Bottles Mir. $1.00 SbaI boMfnf 7iiass 1
. UM trial sua, woiea aUstur&Mt 5 a 1

iift,l.ssfin

F 8 DUFFYi .

' Ansloua t Bear It.
Mr; Sampson ' (tremulous ly?-Ml- ss

Lydia, I want to tell youertbs old,
oidstory - .

Then his agitation got the better of
him, and ho paused.

Lydia Go on, Mr. Sampson. JJever
mind If it ls a chestnut. Perhaps Pve
never neara n oerore.

tkw frit nrr.1ft and Salmw. t..
. 'it 'must be understood,'' said the

vestrymuUrLwho was extremely '"low
church, to the new rector, thal the
rector here shall have no surplice?

"Graclousr exclaimed, the Rev Mr.
Newcomer "How could one have s sur-
plus on the salary you offer T Phila
delphia Press..

Saves Two From DeaJL

"Our.llttle daughter had anJalmosCfa--

tal attack of whoopldg cough aid ro
chltls,' writes Mrs W JE- - Havllani of
Armoak, N. T., "but, when aQ 4thor
remedies failed, we saved her His with
Df King'e New Discovery.', Oar: niece,
who had ConsumptloulS an advasoed
stsge, also used this wonderful medfclne
and today she Is perfectly welL" Des-

perate throat and lusg diseases yield to
Dr King's New Discovery as to so other
medicine on earth. Infallible for Oofghs
and Colds. 60osnd $1,00 bottles guar-

anteed byfO D Bradham. Trial bottles
free. '

cWhlle we never trouble trosble till
trouble troubles us,.sttll we Srslntot
kept waiting long between tlTaesyiare
War Atlanta Journat .

For. a pleasant physio take Chamber
lain's Slomach and Liver Tabtetev . Baa
to take. Pleasant la effect. ' For 114 by
All.DruggUU. ( 1 ' .

H The jrosa. r.-- ' t

. Use-- the nose to breathe through and
not the mouth. Is winter and spring
particularly must tbis cart be tatts.
U the mouth is kept opes large drafts
of cold air rush directly In span the
lungs, chilling , the body almost In-
stantly. If the mouth Is kept shut the
air can reach thi lungs only by the
circuit of too nose and head, and U be-

comes ' warmed ' before reaching , tho
lungs. It Is asserted'that the teaaos
the Americas noee la becoming" more
and more narrow is owing to the twpro-hensl-

habit of breathing throat ths
mouth rather than following thetattta
con of nature,

I (

A Perfect Falnless P1Q '
,

is ths one that will 'cIcsbm the lystatv
set ths Uvsr to aetloa, remove the brie,
clear the complexion, nl headache sad
leave a good ttie la C lh. The
famous little puis for doljt4t wots
pleuacily and s'ectoally are DeWUt's
Llule Early niters. Boh Moors of Ufa.
yette, Ind., tart! AD other pills I ktvs
otcl gHpe sr, 1 alcken, whCe DeWllfs
LI' i'.a Early i::ere re slply perfeot
V .J ty FBDu.Ty. -

1 1

..... p . w a

' checking a demand for winter goods

' whiohls certain: to oome, when once

. wintry weather seems assured. ' "-- ,

In the fish and oyster business, there

Js a promising outlook, prices being

good' with a demand for all marketable

sea products and the prospects for lair

fucje la Pri.cs. Fju.t.ti til
'

7

The following are the market quota
tions, received by private wire to A B.

Bsxter ft Co. New Bern, N. 0. .; : -

NawToa,Oct. SI,

OoTTOHf Open, High. Low. Close

Oct...,...... .65 9.81 8.64 9.70

T(0T.. 9.75 9.79 9.M 9.71

Deo 9.77 9.83, 9.78 .9.79

Jan... 9.77 9.83 9.73 ,9.76

Feb;.;..;' ; 9.77 9.85 9.79 9.80

March......... 9.80 9.86 9.ft4 9.86

May 8.83-9.- 97 9.81, 9.83

Mfiw Tork, Oct. 81.

Btooks- - Open. , Close

Amr.Bugax....114i 118

Mo. Paoifli.",.89ii," t:'80i
Bo. Pacific ;.,.,40J -

UnlottPaclflo.,.7H"v, - K 711

Manhattan..:. 138 .181
Amr, Copper. ... 87 ; ;'88t
Atchison.'.,..... 66 66j
BepublloSteeL.'. 8 -- ,

Beading.. ....... 46i -

TexaPaclflo..t.22f ..
- 821

Wabash pf.V.. A80r
BouthemBy....l8i

Bypf.,71i . 71

U. B. BteeT.-...1- 3J 14

TJ.8.SteelIpf... 68i, 68,
PenmRB .118 118

Erie 87. ;7
Loulsvllle&Nash 100 loot
St. Paul...:..... 187 - 189

N.Y Central..... 117 118

o.&o m 80

B. JkO f. 74 ;74f
M. ft W 60f 671

Brooklyn B.T.. 83 88

Colorado So..... 12 12

Coal, Fuel,Iron29i 29

Amr. CttonOQ. ,
Va. 0 Chemical. 191 19

Tenn. Coal,Iron. 291 . 80
Rook Island..;.. 94 S4
Am. Ice 6

Money...... r,
A B. Baxter's Cotton Letter. ,

. New York, Oct. si
There was a good deal of surprise this

morning on receipt of very fine cables
the market In Liverpool showing a gsln
of 19 points at the (fane of our - opening.
At the same time a good deal of uneasi-

ness 'was shows because of a bank fail'
are In Pittsburg, Fa. ' As regards ootton
Itself the feeling was very favorable, the
belief being that the low temperatures of
the put few days had settled the 'ques
tion of the top. crop because the crop Is
so late. Higher temperatures were the
rule this morning hut a good desl of
rain was Indicated., for tomorrow : and
this Is pretty sure to .weaken the bear
position- - The movement, while large Is
not remarkably so, and of coarse It must
be large If we are to make no mo re than
ten million bales. The consensus Of

openioU ls yet that no matter how large
receipts may run for soma time, they wBl
not run so large all the time as to bring
the total much over the last crop. Prices
opened 6 to 16 points higher with a good
deal of animation ana further gain was
shows when U appeared that receipts
might not exoeed 48,000 against 66,000

list year. Cables were 10 to 18 points
higher. The Manchester market . fo;r
cloths and yarns wu much ' bettea.
Local shorts were nervous. ' Many poof
crops accounts were coming in. -

. t

" Aklatala ! Alckot r :l
iS. Qrobaut, professor of pbyetologtr

to Paris, la describing the effect Of fcohol upon aoimala says that the sno
cosslve stages of lntoxlcatloa through
Which they pass are gayety, sadness
SolemnltTvand a supreme lntoxlcatloa
which ends la death. Babbits art very
curious when 'Under the Influence of
Uqoof, sad a drunken kangaroo Is bra
tally aggressive. ,,. ;

Avvti the n. t
hUldred (very superstlUous) Oh,

dear, I would never have accepted you.
Jack, If I bad remembered It Was Fri
day evening! ,

"
Jack-Ther- Va only on way to avert

the era omen, darting. We must very
carefully kiss each other seven time
at least every seven minutes during
the Brst seventy minutes of our en
gagement- .

'- Jeaklaa Wu Iyta.
WlQlam Pitts Uit words are said te

have been, "My country, oh, bow I love
my countryr ntt's butler afurwsrd
aald that the eta to man's dying words
were, "I hope the country will do some-
thing for JfSktna." The butter was
Jenkins, hot nobody accepted his trU- -
roony snd the country certainly did
nothing to JuriUui.. A t-

ax ahHf. -

There are amne persons who e a'
take a JokA, but Fogg is put one ct
tbani One of the boy a, srqu!ntd with
Foci's frinont Chinese f alod. ut
M Mm i: h he tiiotigJit wns tbe
tT,tr, to iiKive or t) i r r

"1 ran't tl'l you, t. y Ur U-j,- r- -

tiled Tc.r. 1 tare a'.wfj-- tUTPt

y.
'I'OOOS Hbols S'Tis'-- '' 1 lu

t t V K

V'ff 't. It r '.
'

7 f

I'',' ' 1 I '
j" s! - f if- - 't'1
i 4, I . ' a '

i f f t

gist, Agrees to EetarnKoney
if Tlnol falls.

Many people right here In New Bern
are all roji down, hardly able to drag
about, don't know what ails them. , This
condition Is probably caused: by a cold,
or congh, which is hud to curs, over--

woik or too close confinement to busi-

ness. Such people seed Vlnol," said Mr
F. S. Duffy, and the following letter is
only ons of man, which we are constant
iy receiving showing what Tinol will
do. j -

Mrs W T Burns of Memphis, Tenn.,
whole national press correspondent of
the W, B. O., . writes: "Last winter--1

caught a severe cold which It ; seemed
Impossible for me to get xld of. I. be
came much run down, lost my appetite
and flesh and felt nervous and Irritable
YInol wu recommended and.lt certainly
worked wonders for me: It increased my
appetite, cured my Indigestion, cough,
and nervousness,- - and 1 sleep soundly
I consider Vlnol a wonderful remedy." ,

Viuol cures such condltloas because

MRS. WT. BURNS.',;

It Is the only preparation In the world
that Contains every one of the fifty odd
medicinal curative element found in
fresh cod livers and without bne drop
of useless oil, which characterises, old
fashioned cod liver oil .and emulsions.
It imparts In a natural manner strength
and vigor to every organ of the body.
aids digestion and, makes rich, red

'MoooW v' v ... J - - ' ;

X Vlnol Is not a patent medicine, every
thing is printed on the bottle; it ooc- -
talns Iron, and in a highly concentrated
form, all of the ' vitalizing properties
contained in ood liver oil. It Is deli'
oious, and the weakest stomach can re
tain it; ' 'f',1'

We ask everv run down; nervous, de
bilitated, aged or weak person" In New
Bern and every person -- suffering from
stubborn ; colds,u- hahglng-o- s coughs,
bronchitis or Incipient consumption to
try Tinol on . our gaararitee. ' It costs
nothing u it latu to give satisfaction, r.
a Puffy Druggist, .

That terrible poison, antimony, known
most familiarly in the compound called
tartar, emotlc has a very interesting
history. It, was Introduced into medio
cine some centuries ago. , by Paracel
sus. Its name signifies that ' It Is
"mmliiHt mnnka." oimn An whom it
Vas tried displayed the now familiar
symptoms. Its nee In modern medicine
has been reduced to tho vanishing point
with other depressing measures, such
as bleeding, v. In the table which ar
ranges 4(he . elements In r series and
shows their connections so that an are
probably modifications of one universal
substance there la a sequence, nltro-ge-n,

phoupborus, arsenic, antimony, bis
muth. 81r Lauder Brunton has shown
that these possess many common prop-

erties la their actios upon man and
that these properties vary In relation
to the place of each in the scale, is
the days bfor chloroform unUmony
hnd tobacco wet used to produce the
partial unconsciousness which attends
their action. t. .

-

: : '
'

h' ' Hw to Warm. OoU rU.ee.
''Various dopartrucftts of "household
hints" have unaccountably neglected to
tell how -- solid gold plates may bo
Warmed for the meat courses at din
ner. 1

This msy be done In the right or
the wrong way. The right way is ft
etnpllfled at Castle Kilkenny. This is
one of the oldest Inhabited dwellings
in me won a, some or tne rooms being
800 years old. Among its ancient treas
ures Is a service of gnld ptate.

Itesldes the Ordinary plnte n'trlc.
CaaUa Kilkenny hns Ue whole series
Of gold enps umd at eoronattoa bsa- -

Qteis down to the tlm of George IV
The gold of the service plates I a!mot
Without alloy, cotiwerjuenlSy ttry ft
and a!!y inarrl Ilenr the plntra
are warned end prmiinmMy aluo
walied arter dm I y bring !:;i"l luto
hot water held iy a pnlr of tunc
whoa tips have b as U (Hod In chare
ots

Tlrk1l Ik rkll.Jril.n tirrft 'T t'.-'T- i

yir ,. 1 !, n f: t ( ,.

rr"'--- 1 t..m t ,'r' r ti V , i

Ttt In. r ir'tii,! 1 i k ! ! !i i ''
!' j ' ' i r - i ;

, f t" '

C': ' t f

, ,

'R r

' . .1 i , '

" c ' fiit r 'f

BMOoipUoaalnM (amilTJ A ' er receipts than last year. ' n aiiBiiiiBa. Taa run a.
argpklatMtklas. Snn mmot waaukautot la ttaiamof
weiaaad a yaaa o pan Moot aad oaralat tnm imtinmt
mm ra.pin u.iawnaa r wj thi nu a. waja
awkswalawara rafalar, aaa waauw Taaruin a. taa

waaayarwroiaarawaaaiiaai caaaa nw uieaaa r.turae'
. With such local conditions there Is no

1
f

resaon why New Bern should' not have on, u, w.

a sound and healthy all around growth
during the winter, with every prospect

' of going into 1904 In good 'commercial
'

' shape.: : ' " '

j
K 5 Catarrh. Cannot be Cored

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they

vetreutDie Diooa remeav cannot rewu
yid to its wonderful curative prop

-l- eVaa all nKftvef1 t art A tTlfVilo.'

desire will be given by our physi

Homo et the Chinchilla.
The chinchilla, the little animal the

site of a squirrel, is met with only In
the Andes of Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru . ;

and northern Chile and ls never found
under a height of 8,000 or 10,000 feet ,
The Indians are eager trappers and
banters of it for its fine fur. The skins
are well seasoned with salt and made
Up ioto small packages for dispatch to
the towns, whence they are shipped
abroad.

Of the world's hay crop the United q
States grows 28,000,000 pounds. This
tl about half aa much as Germany and
two-thir-ds as much as England.

Many Mothers ot a Like Opinion.
Mn. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says:

"One of my children was subject to
croup of a severe type, and the giving of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy promptly
always brought relief. Msny mothers
In this neighborhood think the tame as I
do about this remedy and want no other
kind for their children." For sale by All
urngguts.

Economic:. 1.

Friend (to amateur iirtlst) I suppose
you'll give up painting wlien you niur-ry- t

Amateur Oh, no! It'll be so conven-
ient and economical when we have to
make wedding presents.

OASTOI1IA.
Baanth llw Kind Yoti Have Always BangM

Cans C&oleri-lnfaDlD-

DiarHiou.DyKntery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any g.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthens
the Child and Makesat Druggists,

TEETHING EASY.
J. MOPFCTT, . D ST. LOUIS. MO.
Dou air I Jatttn to jroa dmnaadt that I ihaold rlv. 70auar oaw inn, jnit ininn moDtbi old, UM had mucli

Dhraldau. Her bowala
ft daya at a Urn, Bar Ufa aa almo.t doipaltad of.

atua oaoa it bow a01a, wail.
atavB&awimaaampriatoTaaKa(aa(AJa.)Rewm.

MILL BUPFUKS 44 Craven St.
Phone 116.

PROMPT DKLX VERT. -
will be sppreciatsd, '
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cannot reach the seal of the disease.
-

. Cejarrh is a blood or constitutional dls--,

; ease, and in order to cure It you must
take Internal remedies.;, flatt's Catarrh

HAXIa KOAI, MIjLjL A2VI

HJLHIN SUPPLIES.
WI ARB MAUTJIACTURERS AGENTS FOR

Erie City Boilers and Engines,
Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Prases,

! Ths Oneida Wood Split Pulleys,
The Wagner Duplex Steam Pumps,

Starret's Fine Tools.

We carrya fall stock of everything in the line of Machinery and
Supplies,

Gask.ll Hdw. & Pill Supply Co.,
BARDWABX W.MUWle 8i

Phone 1IT.

r.;l.t.ttt::ttt.eni:r.:lr.umnmmHio
-- It ..."-.IT--- v Vk . X

Grocera

Beff to call tbs sUeatiasl of ths noxMekeepcrtJto bis Fine and
Complete 8took of

j I Staple! and Fancy Groceries, h
; t lgioatr '' I i

', A'sharsof yottr'trads Is solicited, Tour ordert will re-- 2 C

Cure is taken Internally, and acts dl--

rectly on the blood and mucous surfaoes
.. . HaJTi Catarrh Cure Is not i quack medi
' cine. It was proscribed by- - one of tie

best physicians iu thU country for years
and Is a regular prescription. It laconv
posed of the best tonics known,, oonv
bued with the beet blood purlflers," act-

ing directly on the.' mucous surfaoea.

: The perfect oombtnatloa of the two-- In--,

gradients & what produces tuck Wonder
.

' ful rrsulu in curing Catarrh,, 8ead for
. lesumonlals ire. : ,

, ,

- rtold by Druggists, We.' ' --

. HalTs ramflrrairs31o Us i"'.

v , Carafal obeemtlons. have, shown
atatn and agala that there It an tott
mat relaOoa between diet hnd'ako

, holism, especially that tea, ooffe sad
couimeou Kd to the use or awonoL

. tt has -- also tees demoostrated that
. Htina' reatei a Utlrrt tot ake--

byllc bverac and an appetite Cor to
bacco, ne m or wrack almost InvsrV-abl-

lead, oooaef or Utet, to (be vm
of alcobot fa om form or another.

' . ,j. I

Oo can"aiHxnipnh but tittle when
alt is SnU, (on nttk m tntcUae about
It, liewr(r tnwh we pe and strut U

wertd, la the solitude of our own
Ktoiiu there ere fm of us but know
Jicw th faults e&4 tUmUhss et ear
mft sUnd otit and aura at ta the

fac tq rmla4 ne that we are small
n,1 a!Unf enough U U a

KaTi.taHTOns, twvef jult glwtously
acl,ktlnfc . ' ' ;

A ftip r-- tir yrrs tf sre tt
the ir.tsfrrtoi in have UlS fcftt

s !in into rirn Wt.ra be rvechwS
! .ime 144 faliief Mid t him:.

"It's a wotx'.t you dWo't blew o

"I nMnm wss t!e l k frii,
t WS fstr.r4 to PJ, f'-t- rtl-T-

Ci!-:- i rvi'J I .: .: la W.rtJ

! : rettdvs careful sttenUcsi sad a
I Z All orders rmaH or larts

' " 1 ' '
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